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The annual WITF Auction,
the largest and most unusual
sales event in Central
Pennsylvania, gets un-
derwaySunday night May 12
at 6 p.m. for a week-long run
on WITF-TV, Channel 33.

The colorful fund-raising
extravaganza, which has
become one of the most
eagerly-awaited and
fascinating local television
events of each season, is an
important source of income
for this area’s non-
commercial, public
broadcasting stations,
WITF-TV and WITF-FM
(89.5).

WITF-TV pre-empts its
entire regular evening
program schedule, some 60
hours of prime television
time, for the Auction;
Sunday, 6 p.m. to midnight;
Monday through Friday, 5
p.m. to midnight; Saturday,
1 p.m. until the last item is
sold (last year that was at
3:45 a.m. Sunday!).

The long hours have never
seemed to posea problem as
far as audienceis concerned.
The Auction has uncommon
holding power. In fact, the
staff has identified at least
three people who devote part
of their vacation to Auction
Week, either so they can
watch until the end every
night without having to
worry about getting up for
work, or so they can
volunteer their services for
the week.

Station officials hope to
better 1973’s record gross
receipts of $113,000-10
percent of the WITF budget.
For two-and-a-half months,
more than 600 volunteers
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CHARLESTOWN RD. - PROSPECT RD.

Washington Boro, Pa.
717-285-4844

TO GET THE BEST IN NEW EQUIPMENT AND THE
BEST DEALS IN USED EQUIPMENT

CALL DICK USED EQUIPMENT
AC Dl9 Diesel, excellent cond
Massey Harris 81
10 ft Disc Harrow
2 bottom Trail Plow
2-row Snap Coupler Planter
(2) 4-row IH Planters

717-653-4286
717-285-4844

NEW EQUIPMENT
9 1/,’ ft Flexible Harrow
10 ft Offset Harrow
4 bottom Auto Reset Plow
3 bottom Mounted Plow
442 AC Baler
150 bu Gram-O-v'ater Box
200 bu Gravity - Flo Bin w-8 ton gear
8 & 10 ton AC running gears

CALL CLAIR
717-665-7471
717-285-4844

Is Your Tractor Tired 7 Call Lynn or Rick or Does your Equipment Need aFacelift 7 Call Steve at 717-285-4844

If You Need Parts, Call Barbara at 717-285-4844

LARGE INVENTORY OF DEPENDABLE

6th Annual WITF
May 12 Through

have been calling on
business, industry and In-
dividuals in communities
throughtout South Central
Pennsylvania for con-
tributions. By the time the
Auction ends, more than 1500
items will have been sold-all
new merchandise, services,
artwork, crafts or antiques,
most with a retail value of
$5O or more.

Auction contributions are
describedon the air by well-
known community leaders
and personalities, and
viewers bid by dialing a toll-
free telephone number. At
the end of a specified period
of time for each item, the
bidding is closed, and the
caller with the highest bid
“wins.” While many items
sell for far below retail
value, and some go above,
all high bidders realize an
automaticsix percent saving
because Auction sales are
exempt from State sales tax.

WTTF is the sole recipient
of the proceeds, which last
year amounted to 76 percent
of the total retail value.

The selection of items sold
duringthe week is as varied
as the business community
itself, and every viewer is
likely to find something of
appeal. Home appliances,
building materials, clothing,
sporting equipment, lawn
and garden supplies, fur-
niture, carpeting, vacation
trips, books, jewelry, an
assortment of* se£
vices; this is just a partial
list.

including: * 1974 2-door
Subaru sedan; a cruise for
two to Bermuda: a hair
transplant; a five-piece suite
of office furniture; a com-
plete home security system;
and six footballs
autographed by Penn State's
Heisman Trophy winner
John Cappelletti, his fellow
All-Americanteam captains,
and coach Joe Patemo.

The complexity of
producing the Auction is a
story in itself. The marathon
television show originates
from the Hershey Com-
munity Theatre because it
offers not only a stage large
enough for the Auction
studio, but the space needed
to register and brief the 1,000
volunteers used during the
week-and feed them-and to
warehouse the Auction
merchandise, which is
sorted and stored by
category on four floors or
dressing rooms. The
backstage elevator looks like
one in a department store,
with a directory of the
various types of mer-
chandise and their locations
by floor!

Preparations in the
Theatre begin a full week
before the Auction goes on
the air; they involve hun-
dreds of man hours to con-

Among the hundreds of
things' already received,
however, are a number
high value or unusual items,
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struct the set; hang lights;
Install more than 50
telephone lines for incoming
bids, outbound bid verifying
calls, and internal com-
munications; and to set uj>

the elaborate ayatem of
audio and video electronlca.(or thetelevision ahow itaelf.Also during aetup week,

merchandlae by
the truck-load from branch
warehouaea in Harriaburg,
Lancaater and York. Theae
location!, which have been
accepting Auction itema
alnceApril 1, are contributed
by the Pennayivania Army
National Guard in
Harriaburg, Keystone
Moving and Storage Com-

(Contimiad on Pago 211

Take the
Guesswork
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Cattle Wormer
OBLETSJS GM.

Worming SOLUBLE I
DRENCH ROWOER

Cattle

Tramisol
gets them all

Don’t Guess What Worms—TßAM ISOL controls
all 9 major stomach, intestinal, and lungworms.
Don't Guess How Much—Dosage is based TU£TWE
on body weight only—eliminates guessing
about how many and what kind of worms

OBMK UHL
OmCTIOKSare present

A/Lthe warmer you'll ever need.
AVAILABLE FROM YOUR

V FAVORITE ANIMAL
HEALTH SUPPLIER

Why is this feederNo. 1
withbroilermen?

The Chore-Time feeder outsells every other floor feeder on the market forone good reason It helps broilermen produce more dollars worth of birdfrom every dollars’ worth of feed
How 7 By keeping birds supplies with fresh feed at all times. Becausebirds are not confronted with stale, picked-over feed, their appetites are

stimulated They convert feed more efficiently, gain weight faster and moreprofitably
Fact is, Chore-Time is loaded with refinements and exclusive benefits you

don t find in other feeders The pulling feed feature and self-aligning pansare just two that save on feed as well as on operating and maintenancecosts

PARTS Sales & Service
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E. M. HERR EQUIPMENT, INC.

Wf SELL, SERVICE and INSTALL

Made towork.
Built tOlast. R.D.I, Willow Street 717-464-3321


